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Kaze ga Fuite Iru (The Wind is Blowing) / Ikimonogakari 

Lyrics: Yoshikii Mizuno,   Interpretation: Norick 

 

Jidai wa ima kawatte iku bokutachi niwa negai ga aru 

(Times are now changing. We have our wishes) 

Kono namida mo sono egao mo subete wo tsunaide iku 

(To connect these tears, those smiles, and everything.) 

 

Wowo wowo 

Kaze ga fuite iru bokura wa kokode ikite iku 

(The wind is blowing. We’re living on here.) 

Hare wataru sora ni dareka ga sakenda 

(Someone shouted toward the clear sky) 

Koko ni asu wa aru koko ni kibo wa aru 

(“Here is the tomorrow, here is the hope.”) 

Kimi to warae tara yume wo tsunagi aeta nara 

(If I could laugh with you, if I could connect our dreams,)  

Shinji aeru darou omoi aeru darou 

(We can trust and we can share) 

Kono jidai wo bokura wo kono toki wo 

(This epoch, ourselves and this moment) 

 

Kotoba ni dekinai koto namida ga afureru koto 

(What I can’t describe and what tears flood for)  

Furueru kokore de kanjita subete ga 

(Everything that I felt with my shaken mind) 

Boku no ima made wo tsukutte kitanda 

(Have made my whole history) 

Deai to sayonara to ga omoi wo tsuyoku saseta 

(Encounter and separation made my resolution stronger) 

Te wo furi chikatta ano hi ga aru kara 

(Because of the day when we waved our hands and swore) 

Boku ra wa koko ni irunda 

(We are here now) 

 

Yasashii uta kikoe te iru senaka wo osu kotoba ga aru 

(A sweet song is audible. Words push our backs) 

Kono inochi yo kono isshunn yo dareka no hikari ni nare 

(This life, this moment, be the light of someone) 

 



Wowo wowo 

Kaze yo fuite ike kimi to tomoni ikite ike 

(The wind, brow through. Live on with you.) 

Hare wataru sora ga kanashiku naru hi mo 

(On the day when even the clear sky feels sad) 

Hitori ja nainda koe wa soba ni aru 

(You are not alone and the voice is with you.) 

Kimi to warai tai yume wo wakachi aitaku te 

(I want to laugh with you and share a dream with you) 

Utai aeru youni kanade aeru you ni 

(To sing and play the song together) 

Kono jidai wo bokura wo kono toki wo 

(Of this life, ourselves and this moment) 

 

Tsuyosa wo teni suru yori yowasa wo koetainda yo 

(I would rather overcome the weakness than get the strength) 

Mamoritai mono kara nigetaku nainnda 

(I don’t want to get away from what I have to protect) 

Tsubomi wa soko ni arunnda 

(There is a bud there) 

 

Itoshii hito wasure wa sinai mune ni yadoru hokori ga aru 

(Beloved one, I don’t forget the proud in my heart) 

Kono sadame yo kono yuuki yo bokura no nozomi to nare 

(This destiny, this brave, be our hope.) 

 

Wowo wowo 

Kaze no naka ni iru koko ni hi wa mata noboru yo 

(I’m in the wind. The sun rises again.) 

Butsuke au hibi ni kotae wo kizukou 

(In the days of fight, let’s build up the solution) 

Kono jidai wo tagai wo kono toki wo 

(Of this epoch, each other and this moment.) 

 

Takusareta “ima” ga aru ayumu beki michi ga aru 

(There is the entrusted “present” and the road I have to walk on.) 

Hajimari no tsuzuki wo ikite iru 

(I’ living in the sequel of beginning.) 

Kono mune no naka ni kizuna wa arunda yo zutto zutto 

(There have been bonds in my mind all along, all along.) 



 

Wowo Wowo 

Kaze ga fuite iru bokura wa koko de ikite iku 

(The wind is blowing. We’re living on here.) 

Hare wataru sora ni sakebi tsuzuke you 

(Let’s keep shouting toward the clear sky) 

Atarashiki hibi wa koko ni aru 

(Here are new days) 

Kaze yo fuite ike kimi to yume wo tsunagitai 

(The wind, blow through. I want connect my dream with yours.) 

Aishi aeru darou tsukuri aeru darou 

(We can love with each other and build up) 

Kono jidai wo bokura wo kono toki wo 

(This epoch, ourselves and this moment.) 

 

La La La: 


